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Baghdad & Anbar Food Security Cluster Meeting – Agenda

1. Food Security Cluster updates
2. Reported FSC activities May and June
3. Off camp food assistance
4. Anbar operational updates and planning
5. Partners’ operational updates
6. A.O.B.
1. Food Security Cluster updates

Introduction to the Food Security Cluster focal points and available resources available via the FSC Iraq webpage. Overview of the FSC hubs and latest updates and communications from the FSC in Iraq.

General updates on the status of Mosul, Tel Afar, Hawiga and Anbar contingency or response plans were shared.

Food Security Cluster in Iraq

- National Coordinator (OIC): Ryan Freeman
  Ryan.freeman@wfp.org
  07809146164
- Sub-National Coordinator: Nadia Mohamed
  Nadia.mahomed@wfp.org
  07809150961
- Focal points
  - Anbar: Mohamed Kassem
    Mohamedkassem@unmiss.org
    07835099293
  - Kirkuk: Ayub Ahmad
  - Sulimaniyah: Naelz Ibrahim

Email: info.iraq@fscluster.org

FSC Mailing list sign-up form:
http://eepurl.com/c13DyH

FSC Iraq Website: fscluster.org/iraq

- Meeting minutes & presentations
- Maps, infographics, Dashboard
- Food Basket design & Nutrition

FSC reporting: Activity Info
- Monthly
- Weekly – Mosul
- Stocks, ad hoc requests - email

Food Security Cluster in Iraq

- Expected upcoming IHPF Allocation (within 2-3 months)
  - Cluster Strategic Review Team election and induction
  - Protection, Gender and Accountability to Affected Populations mainstreaming (with Protection Cluster and WFP)

- Contingency plans – Anbar, Hawiga (Tel Afar)

- Training events

- Assessment registry, upcoming assessments and planning for 2018 HNO/HRP

- Guidance or technical notes
  - Cash for work
  - Multi-purpose cash assistance
  - Agricultural kit composition
2. Reported food assistance and livelihood activities May & June

Presentation of the reported activities by FSC partners in Iraq at governorate level showing activities, partners and total sectoral response.

Additional updates were provided by FSC partners on latest operational activities or updates in Tikrit, Anbar and Baghdad area.

Discussion centered on the presence of partners and scale of activities by governorate; highlighting changes from May to June.
Food Security Cluster Coordinator (OiC): ryan.freeman@wfp.org
FSC-Iraq Operation email address; info.iraq@fscluster.org

### Reported Food Assistance and Livelihoods Activities June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governorate</th>
<th>Tot # Individuals Reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baghdad</td>
<td>37,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karbala</td>
<td>31,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkuk</td>
<td>48,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosul</td>
<td>13,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najaf</td>
<td>48,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineveh</td>
<td>305,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qadissiya</td>
<td>10,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallah al-Din</td>
<td>113,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulaymaniyah</td>
<td>91,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikrit</td>
<td>3,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosul</td>
<td>16,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,042,680</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These are not unique beneficiaries assisted, as some may have received multiple types of food and livelihoods assistance during the reporting period.

### Total number of individuals reached by a total of 24 Food Security Cluster Partners in JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modality/Type of Assistance</th>
<th>Tot # Individuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooked Meals</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Food Rations / Family Food Rations (FFR)</td>
<td>1,908,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Households benefiting from service or support</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Households receiving agricultural inputs or equipment</td>
<td>1,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Households receiving assistance through cash modalties</td>
<td>8,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Cash</td>
<td>1,741,315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total: 1,942,680*
3. Off camp food assistance

FSC presented the recent concentration of assistance in camps by WFP and the ongoing progress to support the transition from “status” to “vulnerability” targeting.

FSC emphasized the importance of reporting activities to identify key operational partners and stocks (notably off camp actors).

- **July 1st transition**
  - Comprehensive food security and vulnerability analysis

- **Status based targeting to vulnerability based**
  - IDP vs. food security indicators
  - Household FCS, food expenditure, food and livelihood coping strategies
  - Food availability, access, utilization and stability

- **Next steps**
  - Referrals and previously supported populations
  - Identification of food insecure populations
  - Identification and approach for off camp food assistance
  - Reintegration into Public Distribution System
4. Anbar operational updates and planning

**Off camp food assistance**

- **July 1st transition**
  - Comprehensive food security and vulnerability analysis

- **Status based targeting to vulnerability based**
  - IDP vs. food security indicators
  - Household FCS, food expenditure, food and livelihood coping strategies
  - Food availability, access, utilization and stability

- **Next steps**
  - Referrals and previously supported populations
  - Identification of food insecure populations
  - Identification and approach for off camp food assistance
  - Reintegration into Public Distribution System

---

**Anbar Operational Updates – Scenario planning**

- Depututy governor & JMC meeting (July 18th)

---

5. Partners’ operational updates

1- Since the closure of kilo 60 camp:
314 families have been transferred to AF camps and they are currently living in:
- Al-Najat
- Akram Al-Fallujah
- Camp#20

In HTC, Around 288 families entered this area and they have been distributed in two camps:
Al-Hijrah camp
Fallujah camp

RRM have been distributed through RIRP and NRC in HTC and AF

2-Regarding WFP partners.
MH Started FFR distribution in AF few days ago
The last FFR distribution in Bzeebz was on 22-6 by ISHO. (MH is planning to do the next round soonest)
The last FFR distribution in HTC was on 15-6-2017 by MA. (We should speed up the process ) there is need for food there.

The last FFR distribution in Khaldiya was on 12-6-2017 by MA.
(We should speed up the process ) there is an urgent need for food there.
The last FFR distribution in Kilo 18 camp was on 12-6-2017 by MA
The last FFR distribution in Kilo 18 camp was on 11-6-2017 by MA
The last FFR distribution in Kilo 60 camp was on 11-6-2017 by MA (The camps has been closed earlier)

3-Kitchens and fuel:

AF – 13 communal kitchens are existed but all of them are not functional. (Most of them are equipped by families while others is using for storing issues).

HTC- 8 Communal kitchens are existed in HTC camps but they are not functional (Most of them are equipped by families).
Khaldiya- 2 Communal kitchen are existed in Khaldiya camps, and they are currently not functional.
Bzeebz- Only one communal kitchen is existed in Bzeebz Al-Markzi camp and its using for accommodation purpose (Not functional).
K18- No communal kitchens are existed there.

Most of the families cooking inside their tents, they are Procuring the fuel.